








































（Andreas F. Lowenfeld, Can Arbitration Coexist with Judicial Review?, A Critique of 
LaPine v. Kyocera, ADR Currents, Sept.1998, at 1, 15 n. 28; Andrwe T. Guzman, Arbitra-
tor Liability: Reconciling Arbitration and Mandatory Rules, 49 Duke L. J. 1279 （2000））。
３　John Arrastia Jr. & Christi L. Underwood, Arbitration v. Litigation: You Control the 





































７　Gregg A. Paradise, Note, Arbitration of Patent Infringement Disputes: Encouraging the 
Use of Arbitration Through Evidence Rules Reform, 64 Fordham L. Rev. 247, 248 （1995）.
８　中村達也『国際ビジネス紛争の解決』134頁（大学教育出版，2008年）。実際論文検索サイト
（CiNii）で検索をかけても僅か１件の訳文しかない。
９　Yves Derains, Evidence and Confidentiality, 2009 Special Supplement ICC International 






11　Antonias Dimolitsa, Institutional Rules and National Regimes Relating to the Obliga-
tion of Confidentiality on Parties in Arbitration, 2009 Special Supplement ICC 























































人（counsel），仲裁廷（tribunal），さらに ad hoc でない常設機関による場
合には仲裁機関（administering institution）等の内部関係者（inner cir-
12　Michael Hwang S. C. & Katie Chung, Defining the Indefinable: Practical Problems of 
































される，という（Abby Cohen Smutny & Kristen M. Young, Confidentiality in Relation to 
States, 2009 Special Supplement ICC International Court of Arbitration Bulletin 73, 77-78）
17　Antonias Dimolitsa, supra note 11, at 6-7.　例外として，① Chamber of National and 
International Arbitration of Milan ② German Institution of Arbitration （DIS） ③ 
Singapore International Arbitration Centre （SIAC） ④ Kuala Lumpur Regional Centre for 
Arbitration （KLRCA）がある（Id.）。
18　LCIA art.30⑶ , UNCITRAL art.32⑸ , ICSIDart.48⑷ , SWISS art.43⑶ , AAA art.27⑷ , 
HKIAC art.39⑶ , DIAC art.37⑼ , DIS art.42, SIAC, KLRCA, BANI, WIPO 等。また条文中
に明示なき機関仲裁規則は，ICC, CIETAC, JCAA がある（Michael Hwang S. C. & Katie 











，この点につき2008年イギリス高等裁判所の判例 Emmott v. Michael 





















19　SIAC, WIPO. 曖昧な規定（all matters relating to the arbitration or the award）として
は，AAA, KLRCA がある（id.）。
20　Michael Hwang S. C. & Katie Chung, supra note 12, at 611. 訳は，田中英夫編集代表『英
米法辞典』（東京大学出版会，1991年）による。




























































①　International Chamber of Commerce, Rules of Arbitration 
25　Ali Shipping Corporation v. Shipyard Trogir, ［1998］ 1 Lloyd’s Rep. 643, （1999） 1 WLR 
314, 327 E.
26　Id.
27　Antonias Dimolitsa, supra note 11, at 13.  カッコ内は，発効年月日。
（ 65 ）
（January 1, 1998）
②　Chamber of National and International Arbitration of Milan, 
International Arbitration Rules （January 1, 2004）
③　International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes 
（ICSID）, Arbitration Rules （April 10, 2006）
④　American Arbitration Association （AAA）, International Arbi-
tration Rules （May 1, 2006）
⑤　International Arbitral Centre of the Austrian Federal Econom-
ic Chamber, Rules of Arbitration and Conciliation （Vienna 
Rules） （July 1, 2006）
⑥　Arbitration Institute of the Stockholm Chamber of Commerce 
（SCC）, Arbitration Rules （January 1, 2007）




①　London Court of International Arbitration, Arbitration Rules 
（January 1, 1998, LCIA Rules） 
30
②　German Institution of Arbitration, Arbitration Rules （July 1, 
1998, DIS Rules） 
31
28　同規則において守秘義務については何ら言及がない（Peter Binder, International Commer-
cial Arbitration and Conciliation in UNCITRAL Model Law Jurisdictions, para.11-005 （2d 
ed. 2005））。
29　Antonias Dimolista, supra note 11, at 9-13.
30　Article 30（1） Unless the parties expressly agree in writing to the contrary, the parties 
undertake as a general principle to keep confidential all awards in their arbitration, 
together with all materials in the proceedings created for the purpose of the arbitration 
and all other documents produced by another party in the proceedings not otherwise in 
the public domain –save and to the extent that disclosure may be required of a party by 
legal duty, to protect or pursue a legal right or to enforce or challenge an award in bona 
ﬁde legal proceedings before a state court or other judicial authority.
31　Article 43（1） The parties, the arbitrators and the persons at the DIS Secretariat 
involved in the administration of the arbitral proceedings shall maintain conﬁdentiality↗
（ 66 ）
③　Kuala Lumpur Regional Centre for Arbitration Rules for Arbi-
tration （1998, KLRCA Rules） 
32
④　World Intellectual Property Organization Arbitration Rules 
（October 1, 2002, WIPO Rules） 
33
⑤　Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Basel, Bern, Geneva, 
Ticino, Vaud and Zurich Swiss Rules of International Arbitra-
tion （January 1, 2004, SWISS Rules） 
34
⑥　China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commis-
sion Arbitration Rules （May 1, 2005, CIETAC Rules） 
35
⑦　Dubai International Arbitration Centre, Arbitration Rules 
（May 7, 2007, DIAC Rules） 
36
⑧　Singapore International Arbitration Centre Arbitration Rules 
（July 1, 2007, SIAC Rules） 
37
↘ towards all persons regarding the conduct of arbitral proceedings, and in particular 
regarding the parties involved, the witnesses, the experts and other evidentiary 
materials.  Persons acting on behalf of any person involved in the arbitral proceedings 
shall be obliged to maintain conﬁdentiality.
32　Rule 9 （本文省略）.
33　Article 73, 74, 75 （本文省略）.
34　Article 43（1）, 44（2）（本文省略）.
35　Article 33（2） For cases heard in camera, the parties, their representatives, witnesses, 
interpreters, arbitrators, experts consulted by the arbitral tribunal and appraisers 
appointed by the arbitral tribunal and the relevant staff-members of the Secretariat of the 
CIETAC shall not disclose to any outsiders any substantive or procedural matters of the 
case.
36　Article 41（1）（本文省略）.
37　Rule 34 （1） The parties and the Tribunal shall at all times treat all matters relating to 
the proceedings, and the award as conﬁdential. （2） A party or any arbitrator shall not, 
without the prior written consent of all the parties, disclose to a third party any such 
matter except: a. for the purpose of making an application to any competent court of any 
State under the applicable law governing the arbitration; b. for the purpose of making an 
application to the courts of any State to enforce or challenge the award; c. pursuant to 
the order of or a subpoena issued by a court of competent jurisdiction; d. to a party’s 
legal or other professional advisor for the purpose of pursuing or enforcing legal right or 
claim; e. in compliance with the provisions of the laws of any State which is binding on 
the party making the disclosure; or f. in compliance with the requirement of any 
regulatory body or other authority. （3） In this Rule, ‛matters relating to the proceedings’ 
means the existence of the proceedings, and the pleadings, evidence and other materials ↗
（ 67 ）
⑨　Japan Commercial Arbitration Association, Commercial Arbi-
tration Rules （January 1, 2008, JCAA Rules） 
38
⑩　Japan Shipping Exchange, Rules of the Tokyo Maritime Arbi-
tration Commission（March 1, 2004, TOMAC） 
39
⑪　Hong Kong International Arbitration Centre, Administered Ar-
bitration Rules （September 1, 2008, HKIAC Rules） 
40
⑫　International Bar Association, Rules on the Taking of Evidence 










↘ in the arbitration proceedings created for the purpose of the arbitration and all other 
documents produced by another party in the proceedings or the award arising from the 
proceedings but excludes any matter that is otherwise in the public domain.
38　Rule 40（2） The arbitrators, the ofﬁcers and staff of the Association, the parties and 
their representatives or assistants shall not disclose facts related to arbitration cases or 
facts learned through arbitration cases except where disclosure is required by law or 
required in court proceedings. 
39　Article 21（3） The arbitral proceedings and record are not public information and the 
parties, their agents or attorneys or any other persons concerned shall not reveal to third 
parties the contents of the arbitration, the names of the parties or anything else related 
to the pending matter in question.
40　Article 39（1）（本文省略）
41　Article 3.12; All documents produced by a Party pursuant to the IBA Rules of Evidence 
（or by a non-Party pursuant to Article 3.8） shall be kept confidential by the Arbitral 
Tribunal and by the other Parties, and they shall be used only in connection with 
arbitration.  The Arbitral Tribunal may issue orders to set forth the terms of this 
confidentiality.  This requirement is without prejudice to all other obligations of 
conﬁdentiality in arbitration.
42　Antonias Dimolitsa, supra note 11 at 13.















SWISS ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
AAA ✓ ✓ ✓
SIAC ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
KLRCA ✓ ✓
BANI ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
CIETAX ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
JCAA ✓ ✓









①　Norwegian Arbitration Act （January 1, 2005） 
44
②　Australia case law 
45
44　Id. at 14-16.§5 Duty of confidentiality and public access; Unless the parties have 
agreed otherwise, the arbitration proceedings and the decisions reached by the arbitration 
tribunal are not subject to a duty of conﬁdentiality.  Third parties may not be present 
during arbitral proceedings when and to the extent that follows from the agreement 
between the parties.
45　ESSO Australia Resources Limited and Others v. The Honourable Sydney Gas Light 
Co. オーストラリア法において守秘義務は仲裁の本質的な黙示義務であるとはみなされず，当
事者間の明示的合意によってのみ課せられるものである，という（Sarah C Derrington, An 
Illusory Distinction –The Australian & English Approaches to Confidentiality in Arbitra-
tion: Transfield Philippines Inc.& Ors v. Pacific Hydro Ltd & Ors, （2007） 21 A & NZ ↗
（ 69 ）





①　New Zealand-The New Zealand Arbitration Act of 1996 （as 
amended on 18 October 2007）  
48










↘ Mar LJ.188, available at
 https://maritimejournal.murdoch.edu.au/index/php/maritimejournal/article/viewFile/47/70/）。
46　Bulgarian Foreign Trade Bank Ltd v. Al Trade Finance Inc.,（Antonias Dimolitsa, su-
pra note 11, at 15.）. 最高裁において，スウェーデン法において仲裁の守秘義務は仲裁合意に黙
示的もしくは固有のものとして存在しない（Id.）。
47　連邦仲裁法（the Federal Arbitration Act）および統一仲裁法（the Uniform Arbitration 
Act）の両方において当事者に守秘義務は課されていない。また連邦および州の判例の圧倒的多
数（overwhelming majority）が黙示の合意を認めていない，という（R. Reuben, Confidenti-
ality in Arbitration: A Valid Assumption? A Proposed Solution!, 62 Dispute Resolution 
Journal, 2007）。
48　Article 14 A, B, C, 
49　Title IV-The Conduct of Arbitral Proceedings, Art.24-Principles of Equal Treatment of 
Parties and of a Fair Hearing.
50　The English Arbitration Act of 1996では明示的規定はなく，状況に応じて解釈する内容で
あるため，抽象的文言の明文化自体に否定的傾向がある（Antonias Dimolitsa, supra note 11, 
at 18-19）。そのため判例の蓄積から，黙示義務が仲裁合意に付随することが導かれ，Ali 
Shipping Corporation v. Shipyard ‛Trogir’（［1998］2 All E.R.136）ではその例外として，①
当事者の合意，②裁判所の命令，③裁判所の許可（leave），④合理的必要性，⑤公共の利益，
が列挙され，2008年の判例（Emmott v. Michael Wilson & Partners ［2008］ EWCA Civ184）
でも引き継がれている。
51　英国と同様，判例により支持されており，Myanma Yaung Chi Oo Co Ltd v. Win Win Nu 
（［2003］ 2 SLR 547）において，イギリスの判例 Dolling-Baker v. Merrett Another （CA 1990, 




















































また国際商事仲裁の指標となる UNCITRAL Model Law and Rules と
ICC Rules of Arbitration についてみていきたい。
The UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration
（モデル法）は守秘義務に関する言及は，仲裁の私的手続性（privacy of the 
52　Michael Hwang & Katie Chung, Protecting Confidentiality and its Exceptions- The 























tion related information） 
58
，国際商事仲裁の業務（work of the Interna-





53　UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules, Art.25（4）: …Hearings shall be held in camera unless 
the parties agree otherwise.
54　UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules, Art.32 （5）: …The award may be made public only with 
the consent of both parties’.
55　Report of the United Nations Commission on International Trade Law on the work of 
its thirty-second session, 17 May-4 June 1999, A/54/17, para.359; P. Bind, International 
Commercial Arbitration and Conciliation in UNCITRAL Model Law Jurisdictions, para 
11-005 （2d ed. 2005）.
56　Michael Hwang & Katie Chung, supra note 52, at 44-45.
57　ICC Rules of Arbitration, Art. 21（3）: The Arbitral Tribunal shall be in full charge of 
the hearings, at which all the parties shall be entitled to be present.  Save with the 
approval of the Arbitral Tribunal and the parties, persons not involved in the proceedings 
shall not be admitted.
58　ICC Rules of Arbitration, Art. 20（7）: The Arbitral Tribunal may take measures for 
protecting trade secrets and conﬁdential information.
59　ICC Rules of Arbitration, Appendix I, Statutes of the International Court of 
Arbitration, Art. 6: The work of the Court is of a confidential nature which must be 
respected by everyone who participates in that work in whatever capacity.  The Court 
lays down the rules regarding the persons who can attend the meetings of the Court and 
its Committees and who are entitled to have access to the materials submitted to the 














Unless disclosure is required（ⅰ）by statute, ordinance or 
stock market regulations or（ⅱ）to protect the parties, the parties 
and the members of the Arbitral Tribunal undertake to keep arbi-
tration private and conﬁdential and not to publish, disclose or com-
municate any information relating to this arbitration, in particular 
the procedure followed, documents exchanged, evidence produced 
and all procedural formalities.
However, each of the parties may disclose such information to 
any person bound by an obligation of conﬁdentiality.  The parties 
shall make this clause known to any third party that participates in 







60　Michael Hwang & Katie Chung, supra note 52, at 45.
61　Serge Lazareff, Confidentiality and Arbitration: Theoretical and Philosophical Reflec-
tions, 2009 Special Supplement ICC International Court of Arbitration Bulletin 81, 87-88.
62　George Burn & Alison Pearsall, Exceptions to Confidentiality in International Arbitra-



































64　Serge Lazareff, supra note 61, at 88.
65　例えば Publicis v. True North, Paris, 22 February 1999 （id at 89 n.45）参照。
66　V. Denoix de Saint Marc, Confidentiality of Arbitration and the Obligation to Disclose 
Information on Listed Companies or During Due Diligence Investigations, 20 Journal of 





























67　NYSE Rule 351 （a）, available at http://rules.nyse.com/.



























69　Article 2.1.16 （Duty of Conﬁdentiality） Where information is given as conﬁdential by 
one party in the course of negotiations, the other party is under a duty not to disclose 
that information or to use it improperly for its own purposes, whether or not a contract 
is subsequently concluded.  Where appropriate, the remedy for breach of that duty may 
include compensation based on the beneﬁt received by the other party.
70　欧州およびアメリカの仲裁利用者に対して1992年に実施された London School of Business
の実証調査研究によると，守秘義務は仲裁制度の大きな利点の一つである，という（Editorial, 































71　Michael Hwang & Katie Chung, supra note 52, 55.
（ 78 ）
第三に，商事仲裁は本質的に私的行為であるため当事者合意が優先的に尊
重されるものであることから，対象となる守秘義務の内容を精査検討し，具
体的に交渉の後明示的に合意することが重要である。ただしこれには商学的
見地からの費用対効果から，検討交渉コストと，発生するリスクをその取引
の期間を考慮しながら天秤にかける必要があるため，個別の取引ごとに当事
者がその程度を判断することになるであろう。その判断基準を当事者は常に
意識しながら商取引に従事する必要がある。
また今後の課題としては，守秘義務の対象となる項目や例外事項について
統一されていない現状から，各商事仲裁規則，各国仲裁法や各国の代表的な
判例等を項目ごとに比較検討し，最終的に最大公約数的な規定を導き，例え
ば核となる項目と，選択項目に二分される内容を策定し，体系的に統一した
実体法としての商事仲裁規則の体系化が望ましく，統一モデルの提示が効率
的な商取引の推進に貢献すると思われる。
